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4 Beds | 3 Baths | 2420 Sqft 
475000 

($5,000 Seller's Concession plus 5K worth of Equity). Gorgeous Antigua 
Model built by Taylor Morrison inside the number one award-winning Resort-
Style Residential Community of Bellalago. This stunningly Beautiful home has 
all the upgrades one can ask for. As soon as you pull up the driveway on this 
home, you will notice the elegant Spanish Mediterranean tile roof and the 
driveway full with red pavers along with a stone façade front exterior wall 
giving it that sophisticated elegant look. As soon as you walk into the property, 
you will notice throughout the main area floor elegant light stone wood looking 
long ceramic tiles with bright and airy neutral colors including the additional 
extra Flex Room. As you continue walking forward, you will be amazed by the 
Open Floor plan with an amazing white cabinet large kitchen with quartz 
center island counter tops, stainless steel appliances, wet bar, walkin pantry 
and upgrades throughout. Some of the upgrades features, a 3rd bath extension 
adding a stand up shower stall, canned lights in the living room for added 
brightness, direct ethernet ports in all rooms including in the Lanai with an 
extra build in outlet to add a TV as an example. Kitchen exhaust above the 
microwave and stove in the cabinet to remove vapors and kitchen smells out 
the house.. It also has large sliding doors into the Lanai and a very nice size 
master-bedroom suite. A picture speaks a thousand words. If that is not all, 
Bellalago is within 30 minutes away from Walt-Disney World and many major 
attractions. Bellalago Community is a 24 hour guarded and gated private 
community with our own Bellalago Academy, Flip flops Restaurant / Full pool 
side bar. JR Olympic size pool, with water park, kiddie pool, Spa, full time 
staff and manager, fitness centers and aerobics room, yoga and fitness trainers, 
fishing piers, Boat dock and slip, walking and biking trails, basket-ball, tennis 
court, Volley ball, barbecue area and too much to mention here. Must see it for 
yourself. Your home will feel as if you are on a life vacation. Video can be 
provided upon request. Call us today!


